Des%na%on Showcase
NEW YORK
TOP REASONS TO VISIT NEW YORK
‣ NYC is a desire des%na%on. Event planners
marvel that acendance goes up when NYC is
the des%na%on.
‣ New York is accessible. Two interna%onal
airports with ﬂights converging from all
possible corners of the world.
‣
‣ NYC has it all: Spectator sports, theatre, ballet,
opera, helicopters, museums, rivers, parks,
music of every possible descrip%on; jet skis,
kayaks, bicycles, your sport is our command.

UNIQUE IDEAS FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT IN NEW YORK

Breakfast at Barney's Department Store - Enjoy a lovely Con%nental breakfast at Fred's,
Flying Time from UK / 6 Hours
the restaurant on the store's penthouse level. Enjoy views up and down Madison
Time diﬀerence to UK / - 5 Hours
Avenue and a complimentary store tour can be added. The tours can be geared to
special interests. Iron chef contests are also available at Fred's. 10 - 100 pax
Graﬃ. Pain.ng - Create a memory of New York with graﬃ% ar%sts to create a canvas
with your logo. Young graﬃ% ar%sts direct the pain%ng, with cans and brushes to produce
a work of art worthy of your corpora%on's headquarters. No min or max
Tai Chi in Central Park - Break the ice for a group than star%ng the trip with a work-out overlooking Central Park. No min or Max
Tour of the Metropolitan, Guggenheim, or another museum with a working ar.st. See the Museum through the ar%st's eyes favourite "Top
Ten" works. 10 – 20 pax
Robert De Niro's personal Screening Room - It’s state of the art and the perfect venue a mee%ng or talk prior to lunch in the actor's
restaurant - the TriBeCa Grill. 90 pax
The classic New York Fire Department ﬁreboat is available on a limited basis for tours and dinner. 20 - 40 pax
Yellow Water Taxi - From JFK or EWR, travel 20 minutes to board a yellow "water taxi" for a two hour tour of the East River and the Hudson.
Enjoy the ‘ﬁrst bite’ of the Big Apple: Classic American sandwiches, beers, regional wines, passing iconic sights of New York. Up to 160 pax.
Transfer by Yellow School Bus
Why not? American school buses are known and beloved throughout the world. And are perfect for a dinner transfer. No test before or aber
the ride. No minimum number of guests. Capacity is 40 per bus plus the guide.
Dine like a New Yorker. In an ar%st’s lob, enjoy wine and snacks, then order a take away, Chinese, Thai, Indian, Greek, French, Italian,
American. Guests choose their meal on site.Add a couple of street musicians and it's a New York like a na%ve night. Follow the dinner with an
evening walking tour of the neighbourhood. 20 - 60 pax
Transfer by Firetruck
Six passenger vintage trucks driven by re%red ﬁreﬁghters take you anywhere in Manhacan. Boys’ toys in ac%on. Up to 18 pax.
Visit Rocky’s Gym
Cassius Clay and Mike Tyson trained there. Mar%n Scorsese ﬁlmed Raging Bull there. This world famous gym oﬀers everything from a
demonstra%on match to actually pueng on the gloves. Think “out of the ring” with cellist in the ring to improvise to the boxers’ movements.
Cap the experience with a walk across the Brooklyn Bridge. 10-100 pax

COSTS
4 day Incen.ve trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: From €1560.00 per person
This includes: 3 nights in a 4 star hotel on BB basis (single occupancy), arrival & departure transfers with meet & greet, 2 half
day sightseeing, 2 lunches and 3 dinners included.
Conference trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: From €1090.00 per person per day
This includes: Overnight stay in a 4 star hotel on BB basis (single occupancy), arrival & departure transfers with meet & greet, Daily Delegate
Rate, plus rental of a main mee%ng room.
(Please note that these are sample rates which are all subject to change upon request)

